
Ivleeting called to order at 7:03 pm - there were i3 Members present.

Minutes of the 20lsAnnuar lvreeting were read and approved.
The Treasurer Report was given and approved

Director of [iemberstrip and Pmmotircns reported we will have tables at the october'and DecemberGun Shows.

ourAir Gun Direcfior will begin the new sason starting ocbberSrd. The club will be open from 6:0oto 8:30 pm on lvlondayevenings. Discr.rssion was atso-held about havirg 
"r"il 

oor" Bench MadresstartirE in January.

Terry Dunn, our Pistol Direc'tor, reported our dub will be hosting a state Match the last sunday in April.
Due to diminished support from the Veterans Home, this program will be held every other Friday,
starting Ocbber T,trom 9:30 to 11:30 am.

Conceming the statre- ol our building - The new Hoof has been installed, tre Sound proofing is dose to
completion, theAir Make Up Unit has been repaired and the generalclean-up of the nargjand Club.
room was wellattended

The Junior Direc'tor reported that some weeks, due to attendane, it was necessary to shoot two lines.
Our Club sent 16 shooters to the State Match and they brought home z eofO 

"nJl 
Silver Medal. The

first practice br Juniors will be held Oc'tober 8th. We win ali be boking to geifie Juniors involved in
more compeutions.

The Presidents Report staEd that some of our new members bring valuable skills that will be useful to
the club- We will be looking to devebp and fiain new Rarge Ofndrs b be used for new prcgrams and
possible new open range times. The Club needs to work on developing interest in precision-s*rooting
and develop teams based on competitbn s@res.
By.December we hope b receive enough in donations, to purcfiase the Odon Scoring System for our
dub.
We recdved $2637.00 in the furm of equipment from the NRA.

The club uould like to have fourteams to compete in the West Micfrigan Pistol Legue. These teams
should be brmed on rnembers shooring averages. The Glub would tike to have a uavel team.

A rnoton was rnade and canied b follow the Boards recommendation to nominate cunent officers to
serve another three year brm: Bob Dabakey br Mce President. Ron Szirovecz for Reoording
Secretary. Vem Bouws for Direetor of Rifle and Air Guns.

tuleetingAdloumed at 8:40 pm.


